
E-SCOOTER LEASING 
MADE EASY

JOB SCOOTER

-40%
Save up to

Available 
in Germany



For employees

 Up to 40% savings compared to private purchase
 Monthly payment without down payment
 Full service package incl. maintenance and insurance
 Relaxed on the road - no traffic jam or parking problems
 Employees can configure their individual e-scooter

For employers

 Staff loyalty and motivation
 Image improvement through use of electric scooters
 Tax deductions through lower operating expenditures
 Smart alternative to company car
 Innovative and sustainable mobility solution

IT‘S 
WORTH IT

Private Purchase Job Scooter

Basic price
incl. VAT 5,590 euros 78.73 euros / month net

Insurance 591.84 euros (36 months) included

Maintenance 1,106.56 euros (36 months) included

Final
instalment - 1,118 euros

Total costs 7,288.40 euros 3,952.28 euros 

Example calculation for E-Schwalbe

Non-binding calculation example for the surrender of a job scooter. Calculation basis: 
Average gross salary for 2019 of 3,994 euros (without special payment) according to German 
Federal Statistic Government of a full-time employee in Bavaria, tax class I, statury pension, 
church tax, statury health insurance and additional contribution to health insurance of 1%. 
The imputed income taxation has been estimated to 1% of a quarter of a rounded down RRP 
of 100 euros. The example considers that the employer is entitled to reclaim VAT and bears 
the insurance rate. Price example for E-Schwalbe, L1e (45 km/h), white or black lacquer 
finish, black seat, one battery.

ATTRACTIVE
E-SCOOTER LEASING

Together with our strong 
financial partner:

-40%
Save up to



www.govecs.com/en/solutions/job-scooter

For employers

     Get your framework agreement without purchase obligation
     Set up of your free account and access to job scooter portal
     Get free documentation and advice to inform your employees
     Your employees can configure their individual e-scooter
       Your employees are ready to cruise with zero emission

For employees

     Inform your employer about our job scooter model
     We take care about all the details with your employer
     Your employer implements job scooter
     Configure your individual e-scooter with up to 40% savings
     You are ready to cruise with zero emission

IT‘S SO EASY



ES LOHNT
SICH! DISCOVER OUR

E-SCOOTERS
www.govecs.com

You have
the choice!



Ready when you are:
Click here to contact us

 
www.govecs.com

https://share.hsforms.com/1n4OFfr_sS4m5Pz0H2wpnHg5c7fh?utm_source=Flyer&utm_medium=Hyperlink&utm_campaign=Firmenroller_EN
https://www.govecsgroup.com/en/solutions/job-scooter/?utm_source=Flyer&utm_medium=Hyperlink&utm_campaign=Firmenroller_EN

